
STATE OF t1IH!JE$0'.i:A 

·the observanco 0£ Xhankegi'lr""ing Da:1/ is one of the noblest 
-of the many fine traditions wlti.eh ·hhs paoplE:i of th@ Uni tad 
States owe· ·te> 'th1.1 loaders 1,1ho laid the .foundation for om? 
r$publie ~ and 

evoey cit:1.zen of i:Iinnesot,a and of the Un:i:ood Stateo of 
lllllorica has :reason to be than!diil for ·bhose grea:t advantages 
0£ f'raedont arul abundance 1.".ri. th w'hioh God. has blessed our 
people and our countey_; and 

i:~ is fitting 'hha:b Wt$l, as a people enjoying sueh blessings, 
should not only pa.uso i'O):I t\t leiast one day1s special aok-
noi:rledglil.!?Jnt of our thanks to our O~eator for the Iilateria.\ 
and spir-1-t';ual valuos tllat D.t?e out's$ but that wo should also 
aeGk to be vmz,thy of 'Ghose blesainr:s by efforts ti:, extend 
them -'c,o <:rthera not so favored; 

U0:.1,t, TEElRmFOTu,, :t, Orville tq Freeman• Govori.1or of th0 State of Ft.i:nne• 
sota,, i11 aco◊l.'d vrl th .fimariaan tracl.i M.on and tho pl"oelamation of the 
h'Gsidsnt of ·the United Statiea,. do ho:rehy proclaim tho day of ttovomber 
24,. 19553 as 

tiTHANIIBGIV'lNG l)Jltn 

and urr:e all. men1 wom.0n and ehildz,en give especial thanks on that da;r 
in aoeord wi-'i.:;h their own spir:ttua.1 and religious principlen and Zaith; 

And I further urgr3 all peoplo to express tha.t thianltfulness sincerely 
and positivel:;v by sha:rinz their abundance 1,7..tth thooo in othe1"' l#I.tnds who 
are loss £ortunate ·tnan u0., thereby c:tv-..tng diroot ~xp:r.ession to the 
-spirit of ·i;he brothei"hood of man., e.1nd mo.ldng a contl'ibut-lon to our hope 
£01""' ·bhe psaea on earth ic7hich is the? oo:J1..mon goal of a11 roli&1..ous .faithtt. 

Im \";;;1.:,.:r~ESS ¾:r!i~fi:EOF, I have 
hereun:'i;o se·t my hand and 
oau~ed the Great fJ(;lal 0£ t},..e 
State of Hime.sots. to be 
aff:b~ed at the State Capitol 
tlt..i.s se-vsnteenth day 0£ 
tio~v'Smber in -'vhe yea:r o:t our 
Lord ono thousand nine 
hundred and fifty-fiv0 and 
of thB Sta:be., the n:tnety-eighth11c 


